The rate of decline of blood lead in lead industry workers during medical removal: the effect of job tenure.
Under the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) standard for occupational exposure to lead, workers whose blood lead concentration has reached or exceeded a specified trigger level are removed from work areas where 8-hr time-weighted-average air lead concentration is equal to or in excess of a specified value, and are returned when two consecutive blood lead concentration measurements have been at or below the return trigger level. Initial removal and return triggers, of 80 and 60 micrograms/100 g respectively, instituted in 1979, were supplanted in a scheduled sequence by 70/50 and later by 60/40 triggers. This paper presents a descriptive summary of lead industry-wide experience with medical removals from high workplace-lead exposure as mandated by OSHA, and an examination of the influence of job tenure on length of removal. Median length of removal under the 80/60 triggers was 3.4 months; under the 70/50 triggers, it was 4.4 months. Median length of removal under the 60/40 triggers can only be estimated due to censoring of the data set, but was between 6 and 8 months for employees removed during the first 4 months after institution of the 60/40 triggers. Respirator use and company identity significantly influenced length of removal only under the 80/60 triggers. Job tenure did not influence length of removal of employees removed and returned within the 18-month limit. However, mean tenure of employees reaching 18 months on removal was significantly longer than mean tenure of employees removed and returned within 18 months, under all three sets of triggers.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)